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양성 평등

함께 만드는 행복
“양성 평등”
학습주제

양성 평등의 의미와 중요성 인식 및 실천방법 토의

차시구성

1차시

관련 단원
또는 영역

친숙한 일반적 주제에 관한 글 읽기

해당교과
성취기준

[10영03-01]
친숙한 일반적 주제에 관한 글을 읽고 세부 정보를 파악할 수 있다.
[10영02-03]
일상생활이나 친숙한 일반적 주제에 관해 자신의 의견이나 감정을 표현 할 수 있다.

학습목표

윤리
양성 평등에 관한 지문을 읽고 세부정보를 파악한다.
인성/인권
양성 평등에 대한 우리의 인식을 점검해보고, 실천하는 방법에 대해 토의해 본다.

수업의도

양성 평등의 의미와 중요성을 알고 일상생활에서 양성 평등실천을 위해 개선해야 할 부분에 대해 구

(수업의미)

체적으로 토의한 후, 실천 방법에 관한 자신의 생각을 에세이로 쓸 수 있다.

해당 차시 관련 인권의 정의
‘양성평등’이란 남녀의 성에 의해 법률적·사회적 차별을 하지 않는다는 원칙으로 성에 상관없이 모든 인간은 동
등한 사회적 조건과 지위, 권리, 의무를 갖는다는 것이다. 출처: 양성평등 기본법
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영어

학습단계
수업의 흐름

학생 활동지 1

5분

학생 활동지 2

25분

PPT, worksheet

15분

도입
집 안에서 가족구성원들이 하는 역할 점검하기

전개1
Reading in Detail
양성 평등에 관한 글 읽기
새로운 어휘 익히기
글의 세부사항 파악하기

전개2-1, 2-2 택 1
전개2-1.
Post Reading Activity
‧집 안에서 가족구성원들이 하는 역할 점검표 비교하기
‧어느 한 사람에게 치우쳤다면 개선해야할 점 말하기
‧‘양성 평등 실천을 위한 나의 계획’에 대한 글쓰기
전개2-2.
Post Reading Activity(심화)
주제에 관해 찬/반 토의하기/에세이쓰기
학생 활동지 3

5분

정리
‘양성 평등 실천을 위한 나의 계획’에 대한 의견 발표해보기, 댓글 달기

사전준비

학습지 좌석배치, 벽보 토론, 준비물 등 미리 준비해 주시면 좋습니다.
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Contents

Gender Equality

Ⅰ. Introduction
Ⅱ. Development 1
Development 2
Ⅲ. Consolidation

양성 평등(영어)

양성 평등(영어)

What do you think?

Introduction

양성 평등(영어)

양성 평등(영어)

Let’s talk about house chores

1. What do you think of a woman truck driver?
I think ________________________________________.
You think ______________________________________.

* Ask your partner and Mark (V) according to his or her answers.

2. How do you feel about a house husband?
I think ________________________________________.

A1: _______ does.

3. Do you think Women are equal to Man in Korea?

Q2: At your home, usually who does the following chores?

I think ________________________________________.

A2: _______ does.

You think ______________________________________.

양성 평등(영어)

양성 평등(영어)

Mother
Q1

Father

Others

a person making money

Q2

a person making money

1

Vacuuming

2

Sweeping

3

Cleaning Bathrooms

4

Doing Laundry

5

Take out Trash

6

Preparing Meals

7

Washing Dishes

Women
Mother

교과에서 인성교육, 인권을 만나다

Men

Sisters

Father

Do You Really think Women
are equal to Men in Korea?

Brothers

GENDER
EQUALITY

Sum
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Q1: At your home, who makes money?

You think ______________________________________.

VS

영어

양성 평등(영어)

양성 평등(영어)

Objectives

Topic Gender Equality

1. Ss are able to understand the detailed information in the text.
2. Ss are able to express their opinion about the topic.
3. Ss are able to write their opinion about the topic.

양성 평등(영어)

양성 평등(영어)

Key Words & Expression
Development 1.
Reading in Detail

양성 평등(영어)

ㆍgender equality 양성평등

ㆍparity (지위, 보수의)동등함

ㆍopportunity 기회

ㆍpromote 증진시키다

ㆍfundamental 근본적인

ㆍempowerment 권한

ㆍhuman right 인권

ㆍsexual violence 성폭력

ㆍrepresent 대표하다, 나타내다

ㆍgenital mutilation 할례

ㆍpersist 지속되다

ㆍuphill battle 힘겨운 싸움

ㆍstagnate 침체되다

ㆍdaunting 벅찬, 심각한

ㆍmortality rate 사망률

ㆍpoverty 빈곤

양성 평등(영어)

Comprehension check up
Comprehension check up
*Answer the questions based
on the passage.(Group-check)

1. What is gender equality?
2. Why should gender equality be achieved?
3. What happens if gender equality is not guaranteed?

양성 평등(영어)

Comprehension check up

양성 평등(영어)

Development 2.
Discussion

4. What does gender inequality affect woman?
5. Are man and woman are truly equal in Korean society?

Let’s talk about Gender Equality
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The Global Gender Gap Index Result in 2015
Part 1: Measuring the Global Gender Gap

allowing for comparisons relative to ideal standards of
equality in addition to relative country rankings.6 The
equality and inequality benchmarks remain fixed across
time, allowing the reader to track individual country
progress in relation to an ideal standard of equality.
Furthermore, the option of roughly interpreting the final
Index scores as a percentage value that reveals how a
country has reduced its gender gap should help make the
Index more intuitively appealing to readers.7

Figure 1: Global performance, 2015
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THE GLOBAL GENDER GAP INDEX RESULTS IN 2015
Country Coverage 2015
We aim to include a maximum number of countries in the
Report every year, within the constraints posed by data
availability. To be included in the Report, a country must
have data available for a minimum of 12 indicators out
HEALTH
of the 14 that make up the Index. In 2015, we have been
able to include 145 countries in the Report. Of these, 109
sample average (0.00 = inequality, 1.00 = equality)
have been included in the Report since the first edition
published in 2006.
* Source: Global Gender Gap Index 2015.
Source: Global Gender Gap Index 2015.
Nearly 200 countries were considered for inclusion this
year. Out of the 145 ultimately covered in this Report, 19
countries had one data point missing and 31 countries had
two data points missing. Missing data is clearly marked on
Performance by Subindex, 2015
each relevant Country Profile.
Table 4 (page 10) displays the rankings by subindex,
Last year we included 142 countries in the Index. This
organized highest to lowest by rank per subindex. In 2015,
year, we were able to include three new countries—Benin,
25 countries have fully closed the gap on the Educational
Cameroon and The Gambia —resulting in a total of 145
Attainment subindex, the same number as the last two
countries.
years. Angola, Yemen, Guinea, Benin and Chad hold the
Figure 1 is a global snapshot of the gender gap in the
last five spots on this subindex, with Benin and Chad
four subindexes. It shows
the 145 countries covered
양성that
평등(영어)
having closed less than 70% of their education gender
in the Report have closed almost 96% of the gap in health
gap. In total, there are 21 countries where women still have
outcomes between women and men and 95% of the gap
(writing for discussion)
less than 90% of the education outcomes that men have.
in educational attainment. However, the gap between
Thirty-five countries are below world average (weighted
women and men on economic participation and political
Group ________ , Members:
by population) on this subindex. While the Index takes
empowerment remains wide: only 59% of the economic
into account four key indicators to measure the gender
outcomes gap and 23% of the political outcomes gap have
Topic
Why Do You Think Gender Equality in Politics Should Be Improved?
gap on education outcomes, the Country Profiles provide
been closed.
(Group OPINION) We (don’t) think ____________________________
.
additional information on the gaps between
women and
men, on out-of-school children of primary school age,
Reasons
Global Results
education attainment rates, STEM education and PhD
Table 3 (page 8) displays the 1.
2015 index and subindex
2.
degrees.
rankings, organized from highest to lowest by rank, on
3.
Forty countries (five more than last year) have fully
the overall index. No country in the world has fully closed
Persuasive
(Essay)
closed their gender
gap on Writing
the Health
and Survival
the gender gap, but four out of the five Nordic countries
subindex. Mali, Albania, India,
Armenia and China are
EXAMPLE
Possible Expressions
and Ireland have closed more than 80% of it.STEP
Yemen, the
the lowest-ranked countries, and no country currently
lowest ranking country has closed over 48% of the gender
(대체할 표현)
has a gap
90% on this is
subindex.
gap. For further analysis INTRODUCTION
of countries, refer to the Country
We bigger
think than________
better Only
than (I) think that
________________.
nine countries
are below world average (weighted by (I) agree that,
Results section.
(OPINION)
population) on this subindex. While the index takes into(I) fully support that
Figure 2 (page 12) illustrates the spread of country
accountFirst
two af
key
scores for the overall Index. The population-weighted
all,measures of gender gaps, this year we
First,
are presenting additional contextual information in the To begin with
global average is highlighted by the blue diamond. Iceland
Country Profiles that reveals differences between maleIn the first place
holds the top spot, followed closely by Norway and

Should We Achieve Gender Equality in Politics?
Why or Why not?

According to the above Global Gender Gap Index, the gender gap
in Politics is the highest and followed by in Economy worldwide.

<활동지2-2> 학생 활동지 그룹의 입장을 정하여 주장하는 글쓰기

Finland. At the other end are Pakistan, Syria and Yemen,
which is the lowest-scoring
country in the Index.
BODY

(REASONS+EVIDENCE)

Consolidaiton
Presentation

and female outcomes from cardiovascular disease, cancer,
Second,
In addition
diabetes, respiratory disease, HIV, malaria, tuberculosisAlso
Moreover
and malnutrition. Additionally, the Country Profiles contain
detailed information on maternal health and fertility. Furthermore
Finally,
Third
therefore
Last but not least

In conclusion,

The Global Gender Gap Report 2015 | 7

Therefore
In summary
To sum up

CONCLUSION

양성 평등(영어)

양성 평등(영어)

Essay writing
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영어

Next slide is optional depending on
time limittion

부록
Comprehension Check up Answer
1. What is gender equality?
Gender Equality is a fundamental human right, which is achieved when women and men enjoy the same rights
and opportunities across all sectors of society.
2. Why should gender equality be achieved?
Because today gender inequality persists everywhere and stagnates social progress.
3. What happens if gender equality is not guaranteed?
Inequalities faced by girls can begin right at birth and follow them all their lives.
In some countries, girls are deprived of access to health care or proper nutrition, leading to a higher mortality rate.
4. What does gender inequality affect woman?
Disadvantages in education translate into lack of access to skills and limited opportunities in the labour market
and also cause gender-relate problems.
5. Are man and woman are truly equal in Korean society?
No, the pursuit of gender equality in Korea is an uphill battle, but one that the government is taking steps to
address.

추가 참고 자료
Emma Watson: UN speech on “Gender Equality”

Quotes
1. Gender equality is not a woman’s issue, it is a human issue. It affects us all.
2. it is time that we all see gender as a spectrum instead of two sets of apposing ideas.......
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